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principal streets of the city us mlht to tjood musical pros-ram-. destroy our "musical public' ami subslttite
i tin? ;t Newspaper How .f them were to on Sunday musical nation."
were the aisles of tho theater, afternoon and forget the heartache and

wi.cr, thousands of people gathered i the fact that he wash t very rich for a'
iiumirmis 01 ngnieti winuons in me ihm tme, the pleasure of tho music
nuiKllngs filled with spectators formed
the balconies. The concert began at s:S
p-- ni A local band of 1 musicians opened
with some national airs, followed by
eted choir from of tho churohs

that marched In pairs, singing carols.
Gottfried (lalston. the Alunloh pianist
that has received muoh favorable com-
ment at his eastern appearances, played
the Schtilg-Evl- er "Beautiful Blue Dan-
ube ' llernko dl Pasqliall sang "Cantlqtii
de Noel" by Adolphe Adam. "Thou
fTiarming Illrd" from "The Pearl if
Brazil." with a flute obllgato. and to the
Insistent demands of the audience.

Dixie." "The Last Hose of S.lmmer."
and The Star Mpangled Banner." A
large chorus sang the "Anvil Oiorus,"
from "11 Trovntore." Following a pyro-techn-

display. "The Burning of the
Hammer of Knockery." the vested choir,
the Urge chorus, and the audience, led
by Mme. Pnsquall sang "Adeste Fldells."
The band jlnye for an hour or mora
after the regular program

.lust look at the numbers on the pro
gram. one of them good, and like-
wise popular. Unmusical people as well
a those musically educated can not but
enjoy the Danube waltzes, and with what
delight do people respond to a soprano
solo with fluto ohllgto New York City
tried a like entertainment this year t
Madison Square Garden, but not having
the California climate. It was necessary
to have electric heaters for tho singers
and a accompanist. liven at that
tfi,0X people atlended, and not the usual
musical sets, but general heteroveneous
crowd, who caught tho Idea and enteinj
Into the spirit of the entertainment with
a will. A correspondent says: "The cli
matic hindrances suggested the thought
that the event might arouse more enthust.
asm If Christmas came In midsummer In-

stead of at thla hazardous season."
I know of an event that does occur In

m dsumnirr. when young America blows
liHlf lis ringers off, singes Its hair and
otherwise mutilates Its physiognomy, and
pays considerable money for the privi-
lege of doing It, an event that could nry
appropriately be celebrated on the order
of tho Pan Francisco fete first vocal
and Instrumental fireworks, and then
others, all put on by those that know
how rcven In Omaha wo might, at that
time, havo an enormous audience, and It
would serve to create a livelier Interest
In the music of this world Omit In tho
harp muslo of the next. In speaking of
those festivals, especially the one at
New York, Musical America says; "Tho
event was only another evidence of the
tremendous wave of passing
over America for carrying music to the
whole pcoplo Instead of boxing It up In

few halls. Tho nation Is wak-)ln- g

up to the fact thut music Is a human
thing meant for all. and not thing per-
taining to special culture."

Portland, Me., has un unusual thing In
muslo In this country, that Is, a munici-
pal organ, This was the gift of one of
her native sons, Cyrus II. K. Curtis, a

'Philadelphia publisher. A short time
ngo Will C. MacKftrlanc. a well known
organist of New York City, resigned his
post In an Important church there to
become municipal organist at Portland.
In a recent letter to the New Muslo Fle-vle-

lie gives a description of tho Sun- -
I day service that Is held ever)' Sunday
afternoon In tho auditorium of that city,
freo to all, The order of the service Is

,as follows: 1. Organ piece. 2. Congre-
gational singing. 3. Invocation. 4. Con-

gregational singing. S. Address. G. Cult- -

'cregattonal singing. 7. S, l and 10. Organ
pieces. At the first service there was
11 congregation of 3.M0 people. The con- -

gregatIonal hymns were nil old favorites
nnd were sung with tremendous entliusl-ai-

Mr. MitoFurlano's audiences for
the month of October totaled 35,0000. The

'itty of Portland must maintain Its organ,
so un admission will be charged for thn
we recitals.

In every place whero they have a' sym-iphu-

orchestra there are popular con-'cer- ts

nt different times. Tho St. IxhjIi
orchestra, which frequently send their
projram to us. luno advertised In varl-(oil- s

places upon It the popular priced
concerts for. Sunday afternoons, at 50 and
S6 cents. Of course we are not as largo
as nnv of these cities, but wo are sap-Ipot-

to be alive. what did you soy wo

.had Omaha for the people to take tho
'place of the Sunday band concerts? Will
we fall behind, and continue our destruc-tU- e

leforms Instead of supply any con- -
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AproKH of the reform business and Its
relation to music. New York city bus a
People's MtiMtc organized to bring

to the people by means of publln
orchestras, choral societies and tho

like. Including neighborhood contests.
The school auditoriums are used for tho

I

program

pro-gram by

The director, NYrderlr C. . Howe. I,."' V01""1.0' ireiana, v ales. France.:
Bohemia. Italv. Hlcllv. HwmIhmor Peoples Institute, said Russia, American Indian, and the

and crltn nr largely 1 do not . Those taking part In half
people become be- - ; ""Vlyr. trude

l
wiint to be bad because vllda Moore, Basler. Nell

they Inherently wicked. you A. .1 McCltlng, Leonard van
a boy or girl, man or j S.s.sfkeT mFs
to play and bring the thut la In Fuller, tom-to- Kdwnrd Fuller.

vlre be eradicated ..Mk'$Hnc!'. In eoHtttme will as... Hpantsh, Miss Irene Hntchford.largely. s all foolishness to try to Polish, .Miss Mildred Mouse. llungHrlan:
stnmn out those thlnus hv the milli-rimm'- s Margerv Hwent nml Irnnn Ituirl..

We start a bov wrong bv ' l?rn9P ."" Frances nnd- ' " omerine itcnuinhim for mere expression of hi animal
spirits. The poor want happiness;
they want forgetfulness of ten hours of
toll, Just as we do. Huropean cities make It
their business to piovldn music, the opera
and theator and opportunity for cultural
recreation. We leave these to com-
merce."

- - -
lMttMmrgh Is Inaugurating a new sys-

tem of miirlcul education Into Its pub- -

lie schools at gnat expense that. If an
successful as it has been In experiments,
mav revolutionize the present all
over the count! y. It Is In linn with other
new theories of education, and teaches
music first by Imitation, the forms nnd
rulsii follow afterward. Notations and
scales taught after music has l on
learned ullhoiit one note of nitislc. Har

Is In the high school grades
nnd Is counted towaid a diploma. The
Htiiiiiluril fwinplicinlei mik) liiMtriitii..ntut
works heard by tncimn of piano- -
player. A ileal of genorul musical In.
rormatlon Is taught. Although attend-mic- e

on the singing cIhsnos Is mudo
singing nover Is. Tho movement

was sumo ton yearn ugo In Hull- -
tt ...iiui.ee wiien .viimh Smith obtained
lemiitkable with tint slum chll-dre- n

the linltiitl.ni method. In Itlth-mon- d,

lnd uud Mansfield, O., It has
been used sikcohi fully. Tho result In
Pittsburgh will be watched with Intorest
all over the country. The Huston Trun-Kcrlp- l,

which has a lengthy article on the

At Theaters
(Continued from Page NMne.)

fon underskirts over which fall In silken
folds the layers of red chiffon, Over tho
right shoulder Miss Partington wears a
piece of yellow slllc. which looks ly

like a bandana handkerchief.
While wearing this unusal costume It Is
well to mention that Miss Partington ap
pears in her bnro feet. Usola Lucey, who
plays lima, tho fascinating young widow
In "Oypsy Iove." wears a gown Is a
masterpiece, and as Miss tucey dances
over the stage she sesms more of an al-
luring mermaid than a woman. With
this costume she wears a close-fittin- g

can of silver, a cluster of
aigrettes In the front.

The costume worn hy the chorus In the
second act of "Oypsy love" nro truly
beautiful. Any woman could get valu-
able Ideas for her evening gowns from
them. The smaller girls wear straight
little dresses of light blue satin, finished,
with fringe of the same iMilur at the hem.
with tunlo of raluit violet. Completing
these are charming little close
hats of beaded with pearls and
trimmed with feathers of a darker vio-

let tint. Tho hats worn In this act are
equally as fascinating as the gowns. They
g,i to both extremes; some extremely
hit-g- and tho smallest we have yet
had. Miss Partington's wedding guwn
worn In the last net Is 11 beautiful crea-

tion of white satin, clouded with layers
of the sheerest tulle, and encrusted with
quarts of crystals.

Omaha Is Included In tho present limited
tour of Mine. Umma Calve and her young
husband, Slgnor dailies Rasparrl. Mme.
Calve will appear In her own
version of "Carmen." and Oavallcrl
Jlustlcana, the role which she made
famous, the principal scenes being given
In costume and with appropriate settings.
Several arias and duets wilt be given as
the first port of tho conoert. The data Is
January 17 at the Urandels,

Amelia Hlugham, one of
greatest aactresses, will he the principal
attraction ut the Orphoum this week, film
will Introduce her original Idea of "Ulg
Moments from Plays." The act
consists of the climaxes and most thrill- -

' tug parts of thn famous plays. Miss lllng-- I
ham, however, first tells the story of

' the play and then proceeds to Interpret
the selected part. Miss Illngham's

" J W"'J rcpertolro Includes about twenty
Winter, piling One COld On ail-- among which uro "Kcdora." "Madame
other until Spring finds you a ST.U': , 'Th,e cUnr'-- " ;;ltoc,T Uidy
likely candidate for Consump- - i.uiu Mcconneii ami ur.mt simpson win
tion? R,v' ,nfl'r lHt't song success, a sketch

ailed "The night Girl." Tho act is full
Will You Throw Hie Ftat'Si?
C.Id UUt OI YOUr System, ' " comedians. Oeorge It. Watt wilt prove
OnPA ?np with 1,18 lM,wf ,u rlt M0, volts of eleo- -

trMly llrnhttm Hn(1 CnftrleB ,

use

music

mony

win will introduce a pretty sonr sketch
at the plsno, both being clever entertain-
ers. Dane Claudius and Ulllan Bcarlet
will present musical melange entitled.
The Call of the Sixties." Their act

several war time songs. The
Oreat Tornados, a sextette aerial
twlrlers and athletes, will glveftn
citing fleorge. the
comedian and Juggler, will add much to
the of tho bill.

i8 SUCh a tOWer Of T offorlng tl popular aayety this
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germs cannot
! Prink Williamson. Tom rtobln- -
koii and Hob Ott. the funniest comedians
oil the stage surrounded with u
eoterle of capable nesoolates; Alice I.ar,
a of thn hits of femininity
" th WM"Ft ot. brown .ample bottle free br "V Wills

mtil. Address Oson.'Ulslon, E4I Pearl 'n,u1 N11 Neln. two pretty, talented
tJBL, Kw York. igirli. and VirclnJa Wart, a of

ul)ji, ns "It Ik rcmari.
nbl- - that lit a time when j'chool curricula,
are more and more throwing over the
'seao'emlc' In favor of the 'cultural' and I

01!).' music should coma forward
with wore Importance than ever. The
new niftliodK. without trying to forte
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Musical Notes.
Tho musical department of the OmahaWoman's club announces a of

folk songs and folk dances to bo given.tunuary at 2:15 p. m., at Metropolitan
hall under thn direction of Alias ItehtiMackln and Miss Bweat. Thoprogram will bo open to members of thowomnns ctuu, eacn of whom Is en-
titled to bring one guest. A small fee
will be charged Tho

contains a paper on folk-song- s,

Miss Mackln, and folk-son- from
purpose, Germany.
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Two oung Omaha pianists, Miss Helen!
iienneti, ana ttenrj Lxitx, Jr.. will col-
laborate In a Joint recital at the Young
Women's Christian association audi-torlu-

on the evening tf Wednesday,
Januarv a. The( two musicians have
received the grentor part of their train-ing under the guidance of .lean Duffleld.
under whose auspices they will appear.
Tickets may be obtained at Hospo's andUaydeii's music departments, or fromthe performers. No admissions will becharged.

Tho
was organized

Irene

Festival chorus, which
lust year, win resume

rehearsals this year. Friday, .liiutiury I",
v ..in i im.iiis uiiifii uniiian asHoeia- -

uon uoaiiorium, at s p. m. They aregoing to study some Interesting- - choruses
for loilles' voices, such lis: "Hy Babylon s
Wave," (Joilnod; "0' Kor the Wings of
a Dove. Mendelssohn; "(V l.ovelvNight," Offenbach, und ,"

ut'lug Ilesldu these several putt songs
will be prepared, which will bo ming nt
their concert next spring. John H. Ilcl-gre- n

Ih the conduptor.
Henry W. Thornton will give a freeorgan recital at the First llaptlst church,Sunday afternoon, January 12, at 3:M p.

m. Ills piogrum will Includo a prelude
and fuguo by Hach. Severn! organ
transcriptions of modern nieces for niunn
and operatic selections', and organ pieces
by Uullmunt, Wolstotiholtne. Mendels-
sohn, and others.

The CiiilKhtiili Olee club concert, with
Max Liindow and Miss Christine Miller
r.s hololsts, takes place Jnnnnrv 15, atthe Iloyd.

Madume Calve and her husband. Slgnor
Ululllo Oasparrl, assisted bv M. Hetinud,
Pianist, will appear at the Urandels Jan-uary 17.

the
New York, nnd a rare boauty of tho
Mexican type, who Is a pronounced tuc-ces- s,

and sovornl others Just as prom-
inent Thn play is one In wh'ch the radiant
tulents of the authors and tho com-
posers shlno. It contains songs you will
whistle, tunes jfou will hum and ensemble
numbers you will remember. With a gal-
axy of pretty girls in beautiful and gor-
geous costumes you will see one of tho
best extravagnnta shows on tour this
season. Ladles' dime matinee dally start-- ,
lug tomorrow.

At the American Hippodrome at KUht- -
nth and Douglas streets the program

for lhe week starting Sunday matinee,
January U, will have a program headed
by the Alpine quartet, which act wits
Been at the Ouyety last week with "Tho
dinger Girls." Tho Alplno quartet re-
ceived extensive mention In tho press all
week and wus the recipient of encuru
after encore at every performance. An
act "framed" for laughing purposes only
win ne mat or Hrooks and Carlisle, whoso
offering, "A Can of Humor," will have Its
lid off at eaoh performance. A distinct
novelty will be supplied by the Itullun con.
Juror, Deodatu. Ollvo Curew will entertain
in n serio-comi- c manner with somrs nn.i
stories und the Instrumental portion of
mo exceljent menu will be supplied by
Frank and lorr. From ton to twelve
minutes will be alloted Jack nurton at
each performance to rid himself of

In the way of dancing andmerry quip, and the Hippodrome will dls-pla-

as usual, Omahaa best movies,
among whJoh will be "The Universal
Weekly," the best film picturing world
happenings. Four complete performances
are given ovory Sunday and Saturday
starting at 1. 3, 7 and 9 p. m. On other
days tho matinee Is continuous from 2 to
o. evening perfonnohcta starting at 7

and 9 precisely.

Patrons of tho Krug theater may fook
forward to an entertainment bristling
with novel features In the "Auto Olrls"
show, which opens here with the usual
Sunday mutlnec. The ensemble will bn
presented In a two-a- rollicking farce.
"Married for a Day " Hoth acts are
hrltii full of laughable situations, bright
lines and witty hits and charming musical
numbers. They will be found lively In
action and there will not be a dull mo-
ment from the riso to tho fall of the cur-
tain. A metropolitan oast has been en-
gaged and among tho number will be
found Miss MlldPeri Btoller, the "Ulllan
Ilusiell of burlesque;" Charles Haker,
Lester like. Hertha Gibson, Frankle
Grace, Hasel Ford, lew Shean and
others. Tho story or thn play Is found
In 'the loss of a sailing vessel at sen. The
widow of the captain collects UO.000 life
Insurance and remnrries The captain, on
the other hand, I cast away on a FIJI
Island, losoa his reason and marries a !

cannibal queen. A meeting of the hus-
band with two wives and thu wife with
two husbands takes place at Palm Dcach,
Kla, Friday night, hs usual, will be Coun-
try Store night. An elaborate nrrwy of
presents will bo distributed.

The date of opening the the Kmprivs
theater has at last been definitely set-
tled. The first show will t presented
Monday, January SO. and tho doors will
open at noon. An exceptionally fine vau-
deville program has been arranged for
the opening week and the theater patrons
of Omaha nro promised a real treat. It
ts to bo tho policy of the Kmpress theater
to open nt noon and show a program
consisting of five reels of first clays
feature, photo plays from noon until I
o'clock, at wMch time the regular vaude-
ville program stalls. After the regular
afternoon performance the full program
of pictures will be shown during the sup-
per hour; then tn the evening two per-
formances of tho vaudevlllo progrum will
be given. Tho first perform&ncu will b.
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We've Only Three Weeks
in which to reduce our large stock of Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

INVENTORY TAKES PLACE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Previous to thin, our store will innkc liny sueritu-e- , clear down to C03t price, in order to round out tho business

Near properly and be able to buy a new season's ware on our usual largo scale.'
That is how we always hammer the nuumt'aeturer's price-- by buying heavily. To do this we must soil close.

Nliel oh, eases and stock rooms must be practically cleared so that our buyer may have the upper hand when deal-
ing with the manufacturer. Do you see the point? It's an opportunity for you!

Note following excerp from our INVENTORY SACRIFICE LIST:
DIAMONDS

1 to DiaiuotuU, perfect fino color; priced ut any jowelry
Htoro at $200 per carat. Inventory Sale price, per carat, 160Diamond Platinum Mounted Hrooches. regular prlcea $100 to $500.
Inventory Sale prlco S50 to 250Diamond Platinum Mounted Lavallers and Pendant, $140 to $300
Inventory Salo price 70 to 150

WATCH KS
CSentlomaii B 11! Hlze Watclt, ol KIbIii. Waltham or Uockford.patont regulator movemont, fitted In a 25-ye- ar solid gold filled

hunting cutie; regular $128.50. Inventory Salo prico. .$17.85Oentloman'H Watch for heavy work, patont regulator
movement, fitted In a nickel caBc; regular price $12.00. Inventory
Salo price SO.45A limited number on hand. If you want a fine watch, come-earl-

Monday. '
Ladles' O size Wntrh, lOlgin or Waltham movement, fitted in a 20-ye- ar

gold filled hunting case: regular price $18.50. Inventory
Salo price tf) j

All movements warranted five years and kept In repair free".

KINGS
Ladles' and Gents' High Grade Seal and Sot Rings: regular prlco

$.'1.00 to $20.00. Inventory Salo price SI KO to 8in OfnitodiKq iumorifK'
Solid Gold Precious and Semi-Prcclo- Mounted Brooches, all classv

designs; regular prices $;t.50 to $100.00. Inventor Sale
1)r,r"s 31.75 to S50

SCAKF PIXS
Largest selection of Solid Gold Scarf Pins in the city; regular price?

$2.25 to $25.00. Special Sale prices 81.13 to 12 50
I'KAItli IIKADS

Genuine French Pearl Strands, pla'n and stone mounted clasps; reg-
ular prices $8 to$20. Inventory Sale prices S4.00 to 10.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Brodogaard's 16-dw- t.

Knives and Forks, plain
and satin finish handles;
regular price $4.00, sale
price, while they last, for
each 'n dozen knives and
VL. dozen forks $2.98

Klu at 7:30 and the second at 9 o'clock.
It Is also tho policy of the Empress
theater to change tho vaudeville program
on Monday Instead of Sunday. This

has been adopted for the Eriipress
of Omaha In order to allow the bringing
of vaudeville acts direct from the jrast,
without causing these acts to loso a
week. Uy this means an act may close tn
Now York on Saturday night and open
In Omaha for the Monday change of
program and also enable the Umpress
here to show a. better class of vaudevlllo
than could otherwise be obtained.

Club Plan Results
in Successful End
For Orkin Bros,' Store

Great success has attended the Orkln
Hros." piano club, which was established
less than two monttiB ago. Manager Rob-
inson. In charge of the piano department.
Is delighted with the results. In the be-

ginning plans were made for getting fM)

persons to enter tho club, buying pianos
which should be paid for In modest reg-

ular deposits. At the same time a player
piano club was formed, 100 members being
sought. This latter club Is practically
filled and tho piano olub of GOO will reach
Its total by the end of the present month.
Various pianos In the store hnv been
sold at club prices, as also have the
player pianos, The Segerstrom player-pian- o,

one of the most successful players
ever built, has been sold in tho club,
and tho homes which have been supplied
with these Instruments have become en-

thusiastic boosters for tho Hegerstroln
player-pian-

The magnitude of tho plan which was
formed by Manager Ilobitmon can hardly
be recognized by the lay mind, for the
reason that one who Is not In the piano
biistnuss can hardly renlUe what It means'
to take care of W0 buyers, gathering the
pianos, nnd selling them In such R- short
time. It took a well planned system ti
sell tho pianos and to leave all the
patronH pleased. Members were obtained
from Nebraska and adjoining states.

it has been the aim of the manager to
have the club help the persons who
wanted pianos and who wanted good
pianos at the fairest figures at which
they could bo obtained, The olub plan
enable Just such an arrangement, for
It gave the piano manager a chance to

with the makers and the
buyers and the results attained were sat-

isfactory to all conoerned.
The club plan will be closed with tho

last day of the current month. There is
still room for other members nnd these
will b taken care of av fast as they
come.

Tho last year established a record for
fhe Orkln Bros." piano store and gave
them their largest business, all sections
doing better than In any previous year.

3. U)UTasoM.E3Q.

AT THE SIGN OF
THE CROWN

UP WE COLDCH STAIRS

Accident Company
Accepts Premiums,

Balks on Losses
As an echo to the J. J. Mahoney dam-

age suit for tumbling over a sack of mall
on the fifth floor of the Jlee building,
the Fidelity and Casualty company of
New York has been sued for tho amount
of damages recovered by Mr. Mahoney.
The petition Is by the llee Building com-
pany, and was filed yesterday In the
district court, alleging payment to Mr.
Mahoney of the J1.G00 recovered by htm
In his damage suit; the petition further
alleges that the Fidelity Insurance com-
pany of New York, after Issuing Its acci-
dent Insurance policy, now denes Its lia-
bility on technical grounds.

To protect Itself against accidents the
Bee Building company took out a policy
of the Fidelity company nnd paid
premiums for three years, amounting to a
considerable sum. While the policy was
In full foice the accident to Mr. Ma-

honey happened, resulting In breaking his
arm and other Injuries from falling over
a sack of mall which had been left in
the hallway of the fifth floor of the
building. The petition further nlleges
that the Insurance company claims It Is
not liable under Its policy for the reason
that It did not have actual notice of the
commencement nnd prosecution of the
Mahoney suit, but the petition in that be-

half further states that the Insurance
company knew all about the happening
of the accident and the commencement
of tho Mahoney suit, but did not want to
avail Itself of the right to defend the
suit In its own name, so that It would
not appear at the trial of said action
that an Insurance company was back of
the loss or would have to pay the dam-
ages recovered.

The Bee Building company having paid
premiums for many years, now claims It
Is entitled to bo ' reimbursed for the
money it has paid to Mr. Mahoney, and
further claims that the defense of the
Insurance company Is technical and ut-

terly without Justice or merit.

TO TRY' OUT SMOKE

CONSUMING SYSTEM

A smoke consuming test will be made
Monday and Tuesday at the city hall
Through the agent of a ohemlcal prepara-
tion which Is sprinkled over tho coal.
J. K. Ihrter of Toronto, Can., proposes
to show that a smokeless fire can bo
burned. Not only does It burn without
smoke, but alto generates a higher Brit-
ish thermal unit.

The system of treatment was discovered
by an omlnent chemist In London and Is
protected here by caveats. Mr. Porter's
proposition ts that he will accept as pay-
ment for the use of his system all of the
coal that he saves.

Wonderful Cures Reported in Germany.
The UW3 of simple herbs at remedies instead of the more concentrated ana

iiiutlly more dangerous inorganic substances, has been revived very widely of late.
In Germany new sohool of physlciani has arisen which throws out almost a
whole of the pharmacopeia and relies on an adiptation of the method of wild
animals in curing themselves Ml'. World.

It was Dr. It. V. PiercA chief cnnsultintf nhvirin In ihr Invitlirt' Hnhl anrl
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., who first advocated the extended use of tome
of our native roots, uch at : Golden teal and Oregon grape root, mandrake
and queen't root, black cherrybark. Thete are the chief ingredients in Doctor
i terce t Golden Medical Discovery, which hat Jven to well and Uvorsbly known

for nearly half a century A harmless cleanser and
stomach tonio that malurt hat provided.

.T. Donald Mathkson of Osslning. N. Y. says: " I suf-fere- d

for over five years with what tho doctors told mo wits
dilattd condition of ttic ttomneli, aoctatal tcith a catar-rtt- nl

condition of tame, and timwis heart. I had tried
enough nnx. bismuth, gentian, rhubarb, etc.. to Moat a ship
and naturally thought there was no cure forme, but after
reading what eminent doctors said of the curative oualltie
of the Ingredient of 'Uoldon Medical Discovery I cave It
a fair trial. Took the ' Discovery and also the 'Pleasant
Pellets' and can truthfully say I am feeling batter now
than I have In years. I cheerfully give permission to print
this testimonial, and If any 'doubting Thomas' writes me
I will ' put hltn wli-- to the best medicine in tho
country today

KOHS FOIIS
Silk Ulbbon.Gold Killed Mounted Fobs; regular prices $3 to $5.50.

Inventory Sale price, choice, each $1 an
High Grado Gold Killed Solid Gold Kront Kobs; regular prices, $5.00

to $12.50. Inventory Salo prices S52.50 to 6.25
Cl'FK MNKh

Solid Gold Cuff Links, all latest designs; regular prices $5.50 to
$75.00. invontory Sale price 52.75 to S37.50Gold Killed Solid Gold Kront Cuff Muttons, a few moro loft; at,
ca("h V Sl.lO

.MUSH HAG'S
Gorman Sliver, Sterling Silver, Plated Mesh Hags, lined and tin-line- d,

all go In one lot; regular prices, each, $3.00 to $6.00. Inven-
tory Sale price, each S2.49Biggest values ever offered for tho money.

KKODKGAAKD'S
if you failed to get somo of this Bllverware last week, be sure

and take advantage of this now. Many other articles at same re-
ductions.

Urodegaard's celebrated 25-ye- ar guaranteed American Boauty
Pattern Tableware the newest pattern of any Sterling silver plated
silverware on the market to buy. Our name stamped on each pleco.
What more of a guarantee could you ask for? N'ow Is tho time to
stock up. Note prices'.
One-ha- lf dozen Tea Spoons', regular prices $2.00: now i)3&
One-ha- lf dozen Dessert Spoons, regular price $3.50; now. . .1,65
One-ha- lf dozen Table Spoons, regular price $4.00: now. . . .Sl')5Berry Spoons, regular prlco $2.25; now Sl!05
Cold Meat Fork, regular price $1.50; now 6)Butter Knives and Sugar Shells, regular price $2.25; now 08d
26-pie- Chest, including 0 hollow handle knives, G forks, C tablespoons, 6 tea spoons, butter knife and sugar sholl; all In satin

lined mahogany chest; regular prlco $24.75. January Sale priceon,y sio.oo

and the uiutt dlte,... ,iT. "T'r trouble
llrUeh.. ..11 ,,.h,t com frora hat ourc.

.ulphUrT tSw i"a,,n :ulpherb tab,'

constipation if " ?" " rl". ro 'hronlo
Ublet. tr0ptln,.X "W"- - tsk.

n w.,b,Vmo:rho1urOIb,fo?iTeratf.T " ' "

utfer grtatlr
Aniwer: I

01 pack... 01"v. V", you " a 2

"ttm'e. a da? '"""
rmwr1 wilt, . b

Ine. or lard will i .nJ"" "unf" T"
?2,to PMlb": th."".,om. h "Swell

I would ton?crecommend theSyrup aaraiparfll. comp.. 4 os. : coTp llufd
Mix hT'.v?'- - "f 1 0'' ' n" uchu

In a bottle and take onteaspoonful after each pineal and at bed: time.

wi.TVhi d fC,p I am botheredscalp and dandruff. My hatr larailing and none of the remedlea I have triedhave done any permanent good."
Antwer Oo to your druggist and obtain a 4,

01. Jar of plain yellow Mlnyol. Apply as per
directions. This treatment differs from all andI have actually seen the astonishing transforma.' ?"..1.lcn re,ult rom " u". The dandruffand Itching are cured with two or three applica-tions, while It makes the hair glossy, wavy andful of tntenee natural color

"Myrtle" writes- "Owing to me eitreme thin-ne-

I am frequently embsraased by slighting
remarks of young people. Can you prescribed asste remedy to Increase my weight j

Answer. I have so many gratttrlnf result. --,
the uwirs of three grain n tabletathat I have become to regard these valuable

H

Be Sure
and Call for

Your
Souvenirs

A
I?1. uetIons answered below arein character, the symptoms or dis-eases are given and the answers will ap-un- Y

S.90 ot "Imllar nature.Those wlshluB further advice free, mayI)r. Lewis Baker, College BldgT
College-Elwoo- d Sts., Dayton, O., enclosingte.lf. addressed stamped envelope for re-ply. tuH name and address miiBt be glv-fjf- ii

Eut on,l5J lnlltalB r fictitious namemy answers. The prescrlp-c.R- n
be .nllodJ ut any well stockeddrug store. Any druggist can order ofwholesaler.

all ho .re aenemlc. thin. watln, nerrous anddeuilti.ua. 1 recommend that jrou begin thIruse t onte and continue rmulsrlr until your ir-t-
la able to atiliulUta th fatty (lementa otyour food: thn you will grow plump and ha.plenty of red blood, with color In your complet-

ion and bright eparkllnir re of health.

"Blclc M. C." write.; "I have been alfe-t- d

tor some monthi with rheumatlam and have taken
much medicine In vain I'leme give prescription
that will cure,"

Antwer: The mutt e'ficleut nretertptloni I hayn
eter given for rheumalUm I.: Iodide of petaaalum
2 drami, sodium wllcyate. 4 drams; wine of

one-ha- lt ounce: como. euence ciMlol. 1

pz. : comp. fluid balmworth 1 nt. ; and syrup
comp. 5 01a. Mix and take a teaspoon-Tu- lat men! time and si bed time.

"Farm wife" writes.-- "sVou once recommendtd a
Jiome-ma- cnugh eyrup. - I trtsd It and found It
the beet eooah and cold sSp-u-n that I ever heard
of. It was so prompt tn elllni the severest
courhs and colds and a Hint hottle made at home
lasted to Ion; that I have forgotten the Ingre-
dients. Kindly publish again." v.

Answer. The anlendld laxative. V home mad
cough syrup Is made by mixing a J5, nz, bottle
of concentrated essence menthn-lnien- e with a
home-mad- e sur syrup. Directions on the hot.
tie tie tells how to make and u It la a fin
cheap remedy

e

"Johnon" writes' "I am bothered greatly wtth
Indigestion. Things I like to eat nearly always
cause a hea.vr feeling In my stomach,
and my breath la bad, while I am nervous,

and frequently cannot sleep."
Answer- - A very exoelleat treatment which te

widely prescribed for Ha gradual- curative acllenas well ns the Instant relief U afforda. Is tab-l-
trtopeotine, packed In sealed csrtoni. Takea pink tablet after breakfaat. white tablet afterdinner and blue tablet after (upper. Continue andthe curative agencies will soon restore natural dlgestlon

e e
Mis. M. O" writes "I am reoovming fromlong Itlnesa, but am very weak, nervous, sleepless
nd have IKtle apoetlte. Can you give me agood tonic restorative treatment?
Answer Hive Ihe following prescription filledand take a teaspoonful before meals Syrup of

hypophosphtte-- s comp. 5 01a., tincture radomene
comp. 1 01., (not rerdsmon) Mix and ahske well
before using. This Is a fine nerve tontc andsystem tonic for old and young.

e e
John It. Mc aaks 'Don't you think It ts wis

to take medicine tn reduce my weight? I weigh
about &3 pounds too much4"

Aneter I do think so a d a very convenient
and eftectlie Hesh reducer la sold In iiealed tubes
with full directions for bom use. It la called a

arbolene tableta, and any well.stocfceil

little table., n. a .peclflc and prcrlbe thim to" rebii ' ' " "a

BAILEY, THE DENTIST..

Formerly Paxton Illock.
New White Enamel Sanitary Office
704-1- 0 City Rational Bank Building

10th and Hartley Sts., Omaha.
Personal attentio- n- warranted work pain-

less dentistry new method. No charge for ex-
amination and estimate.

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads


